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Briefly
Meet the Blizzards

Meet the bhzzards will be 
held at 6:30 p.m. Tues
day August 23 at Blizzard 
Stadium. Join the Winters 
Athletic Booster Club 
at Blizzard Stadium for 
homemade ice cream and 
get to know your 2016- 
2017 Blizzards. Anyone 
interested in becoming a 
member to the booster 
club can sign up during the 
event.

Raffle tickets will be avail
able for purchase for $1 
each or six for $5 for three 
prizes including a $250 
Visa gift card, $50 Wheat 
Energy gift card or a 30 
ounce Yeti tumbler.

The booster club will 
be taking pre-pay button 
orders this year at $4 each. 
Buttons may be ordered on 
Aug. 18 during the meet 
the teacher event at Winters 
Elementary from booster 
members Kalene Lincycomb 
or Stephanie Hadlock or 
during the Meet the BUz- 
zards event.

Ready for 
some football

Purchases for the season 
tickets and reserved seats 
for the 2016 Blizzard Foot
ball season may be made 
at the WISD Administration 
Office between 8 a.m. and 4 
p.m. Season tickets will be 
$30 per seat this season.

Season tickets and r e  
served seats are sold as one 
“Season Ticket” to be used 
for all six home games.
Fans that did not have 
season tickets or reserved 
seats last year may start 
purchasing tickets Wednes
day, August 17. These 
tickets win be sold on a first 
come first serve basis.

All senior citizens, 60 
or older will receive free 
general admission. Senior 
citizen general admission 
passes are also available at 
the WISD administration 
office. General admission 
tickets may be purchased 
at the gate. No advance 
tickets are available. Ad
mission to varsity games 
will be $5 for adults and $2 
for students. Junior varsity 
and junior high admission 
prices will be $4 for adults 
and $2 for students. The 
Blizzards will host the first 
home game on Friday Au
gust 26 at 7:30 pm . against 
San Saba.

The last drop
Hot and dry conditions 

continued in August with 
temperatures reaching the 
century mark and over in 
Runnels County, forecasters 
at the National Weather Ser
vice in San Angelo reported.

No rain was reported in 
Ballinger, Winters and San 
Angelo during the past 
w e^, but that may be 
about to change.

A cold front is expected 
to move through the area 
increasing the chances 
for rain beginning Friday 
evening with a 30 percent 
chance and moving to a 
50 percent chance of rain 
Saturday and Simday, the 
NWS reported. Plus, cooler 
temperatures are in the 
forecast with highs reach
ing 93 on Friday and down 
to 90 degrees for Saturday 
and Sunday.

So far this year, Ball
inger has received 17.56 
inches of rainfall, 
with 16.71 inches reported 
in Wingate and 22.72 inches 
received in San Angelo.
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14th annual Dove Fest to take off in  W inters Sept. 3
Hundreds expected to attend local event

BY CEUNDA HAWKINS
MANAGING EDITOR 
WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
chawklns(®baIllngerledger.com

The 14th Annual Winters 
Dove Fest wQl take flight 
Saturday, Sept. 3 with 
events scheduled all over 
the area.

Dove Fest is held each 
year in Winters to coincide 
with the beghming of Dove 
Season and events kick 
off Saturday with dove 
hunts, a 5-K and bike ride, 
a clay pigeon shoo t, arts 
and crafts, a gun show, 
gun raffle and the annual 
hunter appreciation barbe

cue lunch.
Proceeds from the an

nual event go to civic and 
youth groups across the 
community, said Dove 
Fest Chairperson Sandee 
Schneider.

“They go to the orga
nizations who volunteer 
to help with the events,” 
Schneider said.

This year, there will 
be three shotgims, three 
rifles and one pistol up 
for grabs during the Raffle 
for 7 Guns. Raffle tickets 
are $5 each, six for $25 
or 25 for $100. The guns 
are being offered by J.T.

Hardware in Winters.
Elvis impersonator 

Harvey McFadden will be 
entertaining the crowds 
with his “Tribute to Elvis,” 
performances from 10:30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

The Hunters Apprecia
tion Barbecue will be from 
10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
at the Winters Commu
nity Center. The barbecue 
brisket will be prepared by 
the Winters Volunteer Fire 
Department. Brisket and 
aU the triminings, drink 
and dessert is $10 for
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FILE PHOTO
The Winters Gun Show is one of the most popular events 
each year at Dove Fest. The show will feature guns, knives 
and hunting equipment and will be located In downtown 
Winters. The cost to get in is $5 per person.

Are you ready for some

FOOTBAli?
Winters Blizzards get ready for the season

PHOTO COURTESY JOE GERHART
The Winters Blizzards engaged in a pre-season intersquad scrimmage on Friday, Aug. 5, 2016 at Blizzard Stadium. 
Here, Mikey Diaz is running the ball and Omar Martinez is chasing him. Meet the Blizzards on Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 23 at Blizzard Stadium.

RCHC hosts first 
awards dinner

Chairperson honored for  
distinguished service

STAFF REPORT
WINTERS ENTERPRISE

The members of the Run
nels County Historical Com
mission presented the first 
distinguished service award 
to Jane Ruth Cooper during 
the first annual Awards

Dinner on Saturday, July 30, 
at the Rock Hotel Heritage 
Center in Winters.

Runnels County Judge 
Barry Hilliard presented the

CONTRIBUTED PHOTO
. . . , , , Runnels County Judge Barry Hilliard presented the first Dis-

S ^ c e ^ a rd  yngyjshed Service Award to Jane Ruth Cooper, chairperson 
of the Runnels County Historical Commission during the first 
annual awards dinner held Saturday, July 30,2016 at the 

DINNER, 8 Rock Hotel in Winters.

for the Preservation of His
tory in Runnels County to

METRO CREATIVE PHOTO

Health 
screenings 
offered in 
Winters 
Sept. 15

STAFF REPORT
WINTERS ENTERPRISE

Residents living in and 
around Winters can learn 
about their risk for cardio
vascular disease, osteopo
rosis, diabetes and other 
chronic, serious conditions 
with affordable screenings 
by Life line Screening. First 
United Methodist Church of 
Winters will host this com
munity event on Thursday, 
Sept. 15 at the church at 141 
N. Church St. in Winters.

Screenings can check for:
■ The level of plaque 

buildup in your arteries, 
related to risk for heart 
disease, stroke and overall 
vascular health.

■ HDL and LDL cholesterol 
levels.

■ Diabetes risk.
■ Bone density as a risk 

for possible osteoporosis.
■ Kidney and thyroid 

function and more.
Screenings are affordable, 

convenient and accessible 
for wheelchairs and those 
with trouble walking. Free 
parking is also available.

Packages start at $149.00, 
but consultants will work 
with you to create a package 
that is light for you based 
in your age and risk factors. 
Call 1-877-237-1287 or visit 
the website at www.lifeline- 
screening.com. Preregistra
tion is required.

The City
o fWinters ., _ Hardware

G un  Bar

J&T
H a r d w a r e

333 South Main Street 
Winters, Texas

325-754-1505

jM iM iiio s , a n iL L E b U O r
CHOICE OF POTATO,

HOUSE SALAD, AHD TEXAS TOAST 
ALL DAY LONG

DINE IN OR CARRY OUT - BYOB 
WE ARE HERE TIL 11PM EVERY NIGHT 

325.365.2424
1608 N. Broadway - Hwy 158 - Ballinger

805118066210

http://www.lifeline-screening.com
http://www.lifeline-screening.com
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Big Country Wheat 
Conference 

in Abilene Aug. 18
BY STEVE BYRNS
TEXAS A & M AGRILIFE
EXTENSION SERVICE

ABILENE -- Alternative 
crop options and latest 
in new technology will 
headline this year’s Big 
Country Wheat Conference 
in Abilene.

The biennial event con
ducted by the Texas A&M 
AgriLife Extension Service 
will be held Aug. 18 in the 
Big Country HaU located on 
the Taylor County Exposi
tion Center grounds, 1982 
Lytle Way. The conference 
is free of charge if attend
ees are pre-registered by 
Aug. 15, but $20 fee will be 
charged thereafter.

On-site registration will 
start at 8:30 ajn. and the 
conference will start at 9 
am and ^ d  at 4:15 p.m.

“Current wheat prices 
have many producers 
looking for alternatives,” 
said Robert Fritz, AgriLife 
Extension agent in Taylor 
county. “We have heard a 
lot of producers looking 
for different options, so 
our goal for this year’s Big 
Coimtry Wheat Confer
ence will be to help wheat 
growers determine the pros 
and cons of alternative 
crop options. We’re also 
offering them the best pos
sible dedsion-making and 
production tools to better 
equip them for making the 
to u ^  choices they face in 
the coming months and 
years.”

Along with the emphasis 
on alternative crop options, 
Fritz said this year’s confer- 
dice will also stress the lat
est crop production techno

logical advancements.
Other conference topics 

and speakers will include:
■ World Wheat Outlook, 

Dr. Mark Welch, AgriLife 
Extension grain marketing 
economist. College Station.

■ Ag. Lending for Today’s 
Wheat Producer, Jason 
Gibson, vice president lend
ing, Capital Farm Credit, 
AbUene.

■ Qop Rotation and 
Alternatives to Wheat, Dr. 
Paul DeLaune, Texas A&M 
Research scientist, Vernon.

■ Short-term and Long
term Weather Forecasts, 
National Weather Service, 
San Angelo.

■ Soil Fertility Manage
ment for Wheat Production, 
Dr. Jake Mowrer, AgriLife 
Extension soil fertility spe
cialist, College Station.

■ Wheat Variety Perfor
mance, Insect and Disease 
Management, and Latest 
in Technological Advance
ments in Field Crop 
Production, Dr. Qark Neely, 
AgriLife Extension small 
grains specialist. College 
Station.

■ Weed Management and 
Weed Resistance, Dr. David 
Drake, AgriLife Extension 
agronomist, San Angelo.

■ Three Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture con
tinuing education units - 
one general, one integrated 
pest management and one 
laws and regulations - will 
be available for private 
pesticide applicator license 
holder.

For more information 
and to preregister, contact 
the AgriLife Extension 
office in Taylor County at 
325-672-6048.

MONENTS OF m SP lRAT lO H

Bring the Bible back
Those of us who 

hold the Bible to 
be the Word of 
God have wit
nessed the dechne 
of its influence 
in our society. As 
a student in my 
Elementary and 
Jr. High Schools 
the Bible was read 
every morning 
as classes began.
Prayer was band 
from school long 
ago. Obviously from 
historical records and 
writings it is evident that 
the Bible had tremendous 
influence in the formation 
of our country’s consti
tution. The formation 
of a land where people 
acknowledged God and 
the authority of His 
inspired Word brought 
great blessings. Many of 
the blessings that have 
flowed so freely upon our 
nation are diminishing.

I am thrilled 
to know that 
many recognize 
the great need 
to be a nation 
that places our 
trust in God 
have begun to 
voice this convic
tion in a more 
public way than 
in many decades. 
But, I am very 
concerned that 
basically we live 

in a generation that is 
Bible illiterate. Even 
among Christians who are 
regular worship attenders 
the Bible is not known. 
With all our modem day 
advancements in educa
tion and technology. Bibli
cal principles and tm ths 
are not well known. There 
are far too many reasons 
to discuss why this has 
happened over the last
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FUNERALS AND OBITUARIES/
Kathy Darlene (Smith) Walker

Kathy Darlene (Smith)
WalkerKathy Darlene (Smith)
Walker, 62, passed from this 
world on July 4, 2016, in 
Winters, Texas. Kathy was 
bom to Janie Adams Smith 
and Billie Wayne Smith on No
vember 13,1953 in Abilene,
Texas. After attending school 
in Gainesville and Abilene her 
family returned to Winters 
where she was a member of 
the band and a high school 
cheerleader.

Kathy’s early adulthood 
b ro u ^ t motherhood with two 
daughters and being a wife.
After the dissolution of her marriage, she moved to Austin, 
where she remarried and had a son. Kathy’s professional 
career was as eclectic as she was, ranging from a secretary 
in a law firm to sales in restaurant supplies to finally be
coming an interior decorator/designer. She spent years as 
a pianist and Sunday school teacher for the various Baptist 
churches she attended throughout her life, including First

Baptist Church of Winters.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Robert Walk

er, her parents and BiUie Wayne and Janie, and grandpar
ents James (Buck) and Verda (Hudson) Smith and Chester 
and Wihna (McMiUan) Adams.

She is survived by her children; Shelly AntQley-Guevara 
and Lupe Guevara, Jamie AntiUey and Bobby Yates, aU of 
Winters, Hunter Walker and Rachel Lovelace of KerrviUe. 
Her grandchildren Hannah and Estefan, Jeffery, MoUie, 
Mathew, Samantha, Tristan aU of Winters, Heston and Gar
rett of Kerrville. Her great-grandchildren Jacob and Braxton.

Other survivors include her siblings Brenda, John, and 
Teresa along with many nieces and nephews, aunts, uncles, 
cousins and her daughters father, Gary AntiUey.

A memorial service is scheduled for August 13, 2016 at 
1 p.m. at the First Baptist Church of Winters with a recep
tion to foUow at the Rock Hotel Heritage Center in Winters. 
Services handled byRosewood Memorial Funeral Home 
Ballinger, Texas. Flowers to be handled by Bloomin Flow
ers, Winters 325-754-4500. In Ueu of flowers, memorials 
may be made to Interim Healthcare of AbUene and/or any 
chUdren’s organization of your choice.
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COMMUNITY NEWS

NRH board election___________
North Runnels County Hospital 

District will have three board of direc
tor positions open on the November 
2016 baUot. Incumbents for the three 
seats are Sandra J. HilLiard, James T. 
Self, and Dewey Whitfield. Filing began 
July 23 and wiU end at 5 pjn. Aug. 22. 
Please contact Teresa Walden at North 
Runnels Clinic 7571 State Hwy. 153 in 
Winters, between the hours of 8 a.m 
and noon and from 1:30 p jn  to 5 pjn. 
for an appUcation for a place on the 
baUot.

Donate s^ o o l supplies________
Drop off donated school suppUes 

for the upcoming school year at the 
Winters PubUc Library. This project is 
in coordinated by the Winters BEST 
organization, which wiU distribute the 
supplies once school begins. Back
packs of aU sizes are requested, in 
addition to crayons, colored pencils, 
highlighters, pencUs, and school boxes. 
A complete Ust of items is avaUable at 
the Ubrary.

Winters Public Library Workshop
Want to learn how to get the most 

from your iPhone? Attend the iPhone 
workshop at 10 a m  Tuesday, Aug.
16 at the Winters PubUc Library and 
Tom MUler wUl demonstrate the basic 
use of your phone and wUl show at
tendees how to take their iPhone sldUs 
to the next level. Bring your phone 
and questions!

Winner, winner brisket
and chicken dinner____________

The Olfen St. Boniface Knights of 
Columbus wiU be seUing BBQ briskets 
on Saturday, Aug. 20. The cost is $8 
per pound for the brisket and $7 for 
each whole chickens, which can be 
picked up at the St. Boniface Parish 
haU at Olfen at 5 p.m. Please pre-order 
by caUing Marty Frey at 325-365-6618 
or David Rohmfeld 325-442-3331. The 
deadline for orders is August 17.

VFW Membership 
Appreciation Dinner___________

The Rowena VFW Post 9196 and the 
Auxiliary wiU have a membership re
cruitment and membership apprecia
tion dinner at 4 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 14 
at the post home in Rowena. members, 
potential members and their famUies 
are invited. Korean veterans wUl be 
recognized for their service during the 
event. For more information contact 
JohnMulter at 325-658-1655.

What happens in Vegas..._______
ROWENA - Vegas Mghts in Runnels 

County wiU get roUing Saturday, Aug. 
27 at St. Joseph’s HaU in Rowena. The 
event is sponsored by the Runnels 
County Junior Livestock Show Asso
ciation with the Casino Night hosted 
by Casino Connection of (Georgetown. 
Doors open at 6 p m  with a steak 
dinner served at 6:45 p.m. with the 
$2,000 Grand Prize cash drawing to be 
held at 7:30 pm . Casino Night be 
held from 8:30 -11:30 p m  Tickets are

o o
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CoSema/i 
Pe^onmUia AttU
^ .. .dancers don’t need wings to fly. ”

Registration:
Aug. 26th - 5:15-8:00 PM 

Aug. 27th - 9:00 AM  -12:00 PM 
Sept. 2nd - 5:00-6:00 PM 

$25 registration fee (per child)

baJ^ • tap,

www.colemanpeiformingarts.com 
325.214.5130  

116 S. Concho, Suite B

$100 per couple and $60 per individ
ual, which includes $5,000 per person 
in (iasino Night money. There be 
chances to win tickets for basket and 
prizes. No one under 18 wiU be admit
ted. The event is BYOB with setups 
avaUable.

CASA volunteers wanted_______
The ChUdren’s Advocacy Center of 

Tom Green County, Inc. CASA (Court 
Appointed Special Advocates) is seek
ing volunteers. Currently CASA serves 
60 percent of the chUdren in foster 
care. To signup, caU 325-653-4673 or 
emaU mblue@cactomgreen.org. CASA 
serves Tom Green, Runnels, Concho, 
Crockett, Coke, Mon, Reagan, Sutton, " 
Sterling and Schleicher counties.

AA meeting__________________
Sobriety First AlcohoUcs Anonymous 

group wUl meet at the First United 
Methodist Church, in BaUinger, at 7 
p.m. every Monday and Wednesday. 
The group wUl meet Saturday with 
prior arrangements. Please use the 
Avenue A and Seventh Street entrance. 
ChUd care is avaUable. For more infor
mation please contact the church at 
325-365-2323.

A Time for Freedom ______
A new addiction class is forming 

in Winters caUed “A Time for Free
dom,” and Pastor Tommy Akin, of the 
Pioneer Church of God in Winters wiU 
be overseeing the program which wiU 
provide addiction education to addicts, 
famUy and loved ones. The meetings 
wiU be held at 7 pm . every Thursday 
at the Pioneer Church of (God at 158 
North Main St. in Winters. For more 
information caU 903-474-4740.

Ballinger F a cers Market
There wUl be a Farmers Market from 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. every Saturday from 
June-September in downtown BaU
inger. Fresh fruits, vegetables and eggs 
as weU as other edible items such as 
canned goods, breads, jams, jeUies and 
salsa - are welcome. Baked goods must 
be wrapped. Other items featured at 
the market wUl include plants, home
made lotions and soaps. Everyone 
from the area is invited to participate 
in the weekly event, which wUl not

include arts and 
crafts at this 
time. CaU Cody 
Rice at 316-549- 
2017 for informa
tion or stop by 
RM’S Cositas 718

J5> F i>:> ON

M
www.facebook.com/ColemanPerformingArts

Hutchings or fiU out the appUcation 
online at https://codyricel2.wufoo. 
com/forms/hallinger-farmers-market/.

Visit Friendly Neighbors_______
The Texas Extension Education 

Agency “Friendly Neighbors” invites 
everybody in the Runnels County area 
who is interested in learning about 
cooking, gardening, arts and crafts 
and other useful subjects to meetings 
at 2 p.m  on the fourth Tuesday of 
every month (except during the sum
mer). Meetings wUl alternate between 
the Runnels County Extension Office 
On the comer of south 7th Street and 
Sealy Ave. in,BalUtiger and. the Win
ters PubUc Library at 120 N. Main St. 
tnWinters. If you are interested and 
would like to find out more about this 
group, caU Martha at 365-3890 or Judy 
at 754-5386.

Runnels County Alzheimer’s 
Support Group_______________

The monthly Runnels County Al
zheimer’s Support Group wUl be held 
at Central Texas Nursing and RehabiU- 
tation Center from 6:30-7:30 p.m. the 
second Tuesday of the month from.
AU concerned citizens are invited to 
share in discussion and education 
about the disease process and caregiv
er perspective. There is no charge for 
this pubUc service sponsored by the 
National Alzheimer’s Association.

Recycling Center Hours________
The a ty  of Ballinger’s Recycling 

Center, located at South 7th Street and 
Sealy Avenue, is open from 8 a.m. to 
noon on Monday. The recycling center 
is open from 8 a.m. to noon and from 
1 to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Friday. 
Saturday, the recycling center is open 
from 8 a.m. to noon.

WIC open to many incomes 
and families_________________

Women Infants and Children,
(WIC) located at 706 Strong Ave. 
in Ballinger is open from 7 a.m. to 
noon and from 1 to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Wednesday. WIC is closed 
every third and fourth Monday of each 
month. Phone 325-365-5925.

Wingate Masonic Lodge meetings
The Wingate Masonic Lodge 1042 

AF. & AM., meets at 6:30 p.m. on the 
fourth Monday of the month, at the 
WUmeth Lodge. For further informa
tion contact Hank Bourdo at 754 2048.

R A I I  I M f G F I ?
FAMILY DENTISTRY

f f l e i E *

AnneMarie Benage, D.D.S. | Mark Benage, D.D.S. 
GENERAL DENTISTS 

604 Avenue B, Ballinger, TX | 325-365-2583 | Mon-Tnurs 8:30am-4:00pm

mailto:trease.burke@brownwoodbulletin.com
http://www.colemanpeiformingarts.com
mailto:mblue@cactomgreen.org
http://www.facebook.com/ColemanPerformingArts
https://codyricel2.wufoo
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Winters Summer Reading Program a success
STAFF REPORT

The Winters Public 
Library concluded a suc
cessful weekly Summer 
Reading Program. An aver
age of 48 children attend
ed the programs during 
the month of Jime.

New this year during July 
was the addition of school 
readiness activities for pre
schoolers, reading along 
with an adult for school 
age children, and math 
tutoring for those students 
wanting to maintain or 
sharpen those skills.

Children who attended 
programs during July re
ceived a free swim pass as 
an incentive. The program 
culminated with a Swim
ming Party on August 3 
for those children who 
had consistently attended 
sessions throughout the 
summer.

The Library appreci
ates the many volunteers 
and parents who helped 
make this summer so 
special. Henry Munoz ^

and Kimberley Rogers 
of Region 15 Education 
Service Center Head Start 
Program used music 
and movement for a very 
entertaining time with the 
preschool group.

Dianne Davis shared 
stories and activities with 
the preschool group dur
ing June. Robert Campbell 
provided math and hteracy 
tutoring all summer. Susan 
Connor engaged the older 
group in tai chi moves. 
Nancy Spill and Kristi 
Guerin guided the group 
through active outdoor 
games.

Sandy Taylor discussed 
healthy snacks and helped 
the children prepare their 
own healthy snacks of tor
tillas and toppings. Nancy 
Robinson Masters talked 
with the children about 
being an author and read a 
select book for their plea
sure. Other hbrary board 
members and community 
friends assisted to make 
sure the children enjoyed 
their experiences.

TEXAS HISTORY MINUTE

Edna Gladney a 
champion of children
Most successful people 

in the world will point to 
those special influences 
from their childhoods for 
their inspiration because 
people cared. Texan Edna 
Gladney devoted her life 
to improving the hves of 
children, providing love 
and finding homes for 
children. Gladney began a 
movement that made life 
better for children across 
the state.

Gladney was born 
in Milwaukee, Wiscon
sin, in 1886 to a young 
woman named Minnie 
Nell. Her mother was 
seventeen at the time she 
gave birth and unmar
ried, considered scandal
ous at the time. Very 
httle was known about 
her father. However, her 
mother later married a 
hard-working clerk. After 
her stepfather’s death in 
1904, her mother sent her 
to Fort Worth to live with 
relatives.

While hving in Fort 
Worth, she met Sam Glad
ney. The two married in 
1906. Already, she had an 
interest in helping children 
as she joined the board

Dr. Ken 
Bridges

of direc
tors for 
the Texas 
Children’s 
Home and 
Aid Society 
by 1910. In 
1913, she 
and her 
husband 
moved 
to Sher
man where 

^mmm  her hus
band

opened the successful 
Gladney Milling Com
pany. Gladney herself 
joined the Sherman Civic 
League and became deeply 
involved in local causes.

A visit to the Grayson 
Coimty Poor Farm changed 
her life. Like many other 
southern counties, Gray
son County had estab- 
hshed a farm where the 
poor, mentally ill, home
less, orphans, and elderly 
could hve. However, the 
facihty had been neglected 
for years, and Gladney 
found children at the 
facility in appalling condi
tions. She began sending 
many of the orphans at
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ABOVE: Robert Campbell 
helps teens refine math 
skills during a tutoring ses
sion at the Winters Public 
Library.

TOP: Henry Munoz, Fam
ily Service Specialist with 
Region 15 Education Service 
Center Head Start motivates 
pre-schoolers with dance.

PRAH
CONTINUED FROM 2
fifty years or so. It is evident that changes 
within our society has contributed to the 
Bible being shelved instead of being read. 
We are a society that has indulged our
selves with ourselves. We have become 
a people groping for that which satisfies 
ourselves. Past generations have been 
involved in working to provide for their 
family and to meet their needs. Today 
it has turned to the pursuit of getting 
more ad more of what we may want, not 
necessarily what we need. Our time is 
occupied with meeting our entertainment 
needs so much so that there isn’t time to 
work on our spiritual life.

I would propose that we bring the 
Bible back into our hves with the intent 
to learn the most important principles 
of character development. I recaU a 
fellow minister’s comment some years 
ago. He was telling me that his mother 
required that it he wanted to watch a 
television show that was thrifty minutes 
long, he would have to read the Bible 
for thirty minutes to have that privilege. 
Our youth spend hours on the video

games and other such things on the 
phones and tablets. How much more 
Bible would our children know if they 
were required to spend as much time 
reading their Bible to have the privilege 
to use their phones? The only way this 
would be fair to our children is if parents 
required the same of themselves.

Bringing the Bible back into the center 
of our hves is the answer to the ills of our 
society. What it will do is set before each 
one the pathway of righteousness. It will 
convict our hearts and bring about the 
change of heart, attitude and behavior. 
Immoral activities stop when the Bible 
convicts. Does the Bible convict you re
garding your manner of hfe?

We are very interested in sharing Bible 
teaching with anyone. “The beginning of 
knowledge is to reverence God.” Study 
and meditation upon the Word of God 
brings the reverence of the Almighty is 
developed through the study and medita
tion of the Bible. If you need help bring
ing the Bible back into your Life, let us 
help.

Max Pratt is the minister at Ninth 
Street Church o f Christ in Ballinger. He 
can be reached by calling 325-365-2330 
or via email a t gtnews@juno.com.

For that 
yard sale
There is nothing 

better
than an ad in 
The Winters 
Enterprise 

(365) 365 3501

NRH Clinic
FAMILY PRACTICE
7571 State Highway 153 - Winters, TX 79567

( 3 2 5 )  7 5 4 - 1 3 1 7

Clinic Hours: Monday-Friday 
8 am -12 noon & 1:30 - 5 pm

All Age Groups Accepted 
Medicare, Medicaid and CHIPS Accepted 

Most major medical insurance

Please call (325) 754-1317 for an appointment 

Dr. Mark McKinnon, MD
Judy Zuspann, PA-C • Tami Halfmann, RN, FNP-C

"Ice Cream"

Across

1 Break 

7 Schnozzola 

11 Do something

14 Freely negotiable 
by the holder

15 Golden rule 
preposition

16 Paid player

17 Ice cream flavor # 
1

19 Drake's song

20 God offended by 
Daphnis

21 No more

22 Casino transaction

23 Whip

24 Certain tape

26  Peanut Butter
Cups

29 Rock concert 
venue

31 It's catching

32 Com poser Ned

34 Put in jail

35 Ice cream flavor # 
2

38 Two-door autos

39 Hard to pin down

40 Bull features

41 Saturday night 
setup, maybe

45 Let out fishing line

47 Vitality

48 Skunk

49 Perched

50 Forget about

52 Parisian pig

53 Blue shade

54 Ice cream flavor # 
3

57 Get a move on

58 III temper

59 Rent payer

60 stop
61 Takes out

62 Many desserts

Down

1 Dodgers'fie ld, 
once

2 Pointillist painter 
Georges

3 "___ Hot Tin R o o f

4 Song and dance

5 ___ Dee River

6 Goof

7 New, to Neruda

8 In the past
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9 Fab Four 
drummer

10 Many, many 
moons

11 Relaxing time on 
the slopes

12 Puts in a box

13 Exceed

18 Saddle front

22 Like some whales

24 Bishop's realm

25 Continental money

27 Speak well, 
facetiously

28 Drench

30 Shoal snarer

33 Dallas eager, 
briefly

3 4  __-mutton

35 Crockett's cap

36 Cheered

Proudly presented by

GPS I n s u r a n c e  
A g e n c y

Previously Gehrels & Associates

J. Craig Gehrels, CSA

37 Gaugin's last 
home

38 Obama's 
secretary of 
energy Steven

42 Work up

43 Aim

44 Makes aquatints

46 Cap'n 's saluter

47 Facebook post 
comments

51 Security concern

52 It may be struck

53 Any ship

54 Fox rival

55 2002 British Open 
champion

56 Drops on blades

Medicare Supplements, 
Annuities & Health

100 W. D ale 754-4818 
\Out o f area call 1-800-978-12981
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Runnels County Tsui Record
August 11, 2016

Name Age Agency
Travis D. Phillips 51 Coke

Bail jumping, failure to appear,
___________DW LI w/previous conviction.__________
Scharmarie H. Martin 44 Coleman

Possession of controlled substance.
Allen L.Rock 37

Public intoxication.
Concho

Jeffery Liles 40 Coleman
Motion to revoke, aggravated assault, 

_________________ injury to child._________________
Briana J. Collins 33 WPD

Assault causing bodily injury.
Michael J. Alatoree 21

DWLI.
BPD

Charion M. Lawson 36 WPD
__________ Assault causing bodily injury.__________
Arthur L. Ceja 32 Concho
___________Unauthorized use of vehicle.___________
Ashley Rodriguez 24 RCSO
_________Forgery of a financial instrument.________
Layton D. Lusk 57 Coleman
________Possession of controlled substance._______
Aarron K. Clevenger 26 Coleman
________Possession of controlled substance._______
Kevin E. Tate 28 Coleman

Manufacture/delivery of controlled substance,
_______ possession of controlled substance._______
Travis Glenn 28 Coleman

Manufacture/delivery of controlled substance, 
possession of controlled substance._______

VETERANS CORNER
The Department of Veterans 

Affairs (VA) today released its 
findings from the nation’s most 
comprehensive analysis of Veteran 
suicide rates in the United States 
in which VA examined more than 
55 million Veterans’ records from 
1979 to 2014 from every state in 
the nation. The effort advances 
VA’s knowledge from the previous 
report in 2012, which was primarily 
limited to information on Veterans 
who used VHA health services or 
from mortahty records obtained 
directly from 20 states and approxi
mately 3 milhon records. Compared 

to the data from the 2012 report, which estimated 
the number of Veteran deaths by suicide to be 22 per 
day, the current analysis indicates that in 2014, an 
average of 20 Veterans a day died from suicide.

The report concludes:
■ Approximately 65 percent of aU Veterans who 

died from suicide in 2014 were 50 years of age or 
older.

■ Veterans accounted for 18 percent of all deaths 
from suicide among U.S. adults. This is a decrease 
from 22 percent in 2010.

Sandra G. 
Van Zant

■ Since 2001, U.S. adult civihan suicides increased 
23 percent, while Veteran suicides increased 32 
percent in the same time period. After controlling 
for age and gender, this makes the risk of suicide 21 
percent greater for Veterans.

■ Since 2001, the rate of suicide among U.S. Vet
erans who use VA services increased by 8.8 percent, 
while the rate of suicide among Veterans who do not 
use VA services increased by 38.6 percent.

■ In the same time period, the rate of suicide 
among male Veterans who use VA services increased 
11 percent, while the rate of suicide increased 35 
percent among male Veterans who do not use VA 
services.

■ In the same time period, the rate of suicide 
among female Veterans who use VA services in
creased 4.6 percent while the rate of suicide in
creased 98 percent among female Veterans who do 
not use VA services

Remember, the VA suicide hotline number is 1-800- 
273-TALK (8255). For more information, contact 
Sandra Van Zant at the Veterans Service Office at 602 
Strong Ave. on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m., or call 365-3612.

—  Sandra G. Van Zant, 
Veterans County Service Officer

Mueller, Inc. purchases 
Ruffin Building 

Systems in Lousiana

....................................  ......... .............|. I P M M . .

STAFF REPORT

Mueller, Inc., with 
corporate headquarters 
located in Ballinger, has 
entered into an agreement 
to purchase the assets of 
Ruffin Building Systems, 
based out of Oak Grove, 
Louisiana.

Mueller and Ruffin share 
many common attributes, 
including a history of 
family ownership, an 
enduring track record of 
excellence, a desire for 
ongoing innovation and an 
uncompromising n:ommit- 
ment to customer service.

We welcome your news 
items and photos to include 
in the upcoming edition of 
The Ballinger Ledger or 

Winters Enterpri

ckoose the way thafs ^ost 
convenient for you

In persc^^at 709 Hutchins Avenue in downtowi^aliinger.
Office Hours are

Monday -  Frid^from  8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Thursday 8:30 am . to 12 noon.

By phone to 325-365-3501.

^  By fax to 325-365-5389. ;

By em ail: chaw kins@ ballingerledger.com

Deadlines are as follows: News items - Noon Monday; Display advertising - 5 pan. Monday; 
Classifieds line advertising -11 a.m. Tuesday.

We're proud to be a part o f these communities
The The

Ballinger Ledger Winters Enterprise

Together, they offer their 
customers 130 years of 
experience in the metal 
manufacturing industry.

Mueller finahzed the 
acquisition of their newly 
acquired manufacturing 
and distribution center on 
August 10, according to 
Mueller President Bryan 
Davenport.

“We see this as an op
portunity to support our 
long-term strategy,” Dav
enport said. “By expand
ing our presence with the 
addition of this facility, we 
can offer increased conve-

CELINDA HAWKINS | ENTERPRISE PHOTO 
Mueller Inc. headquartered in Ballinger, announced the ac
quisition of Ruffin Building Systems in Oak Grove, Louisiana 
on Aug. 10.
nience and service to both 
new and existing Mueller 
customers”.

O ff My Meds.net© Cop\ right 2016 
L.Thha

Otto had to fight many competitors to the 
death to win his wife's hand. Now he's 
beRinnina to vvoiider if  it was all worth it.

R

Paske Tire & Lube
Oil Changes * Tire Repair 

New Tires * Batteries
www.pasketireandlube.com

616 Hutchins Ave. 
Ballinger, TX 76821

COWPOKES

325-365-2730 
Fax 325-365-3786

By Ace Reid

“Naw, 1 didn’t git stung by wasps, but i shore got it 
put to me by the salesman that sold me this hat.”

Mueller currently serves 
customers in the South
western United States 
from 32 sales and 3 manu
facturing locations. With " 
this acquisition, they^wilL 
be expanding their service 
area into the Central and 
Eastern United States.

“Our strategy of directly 
serving the end users with 
metal building and metal 
roofing solutions at the 
best total value will still be 
our primary focus, by con
tinuing to combine qual
ity metal products with 
dedication to customer 
service,” Davenport said.

Mueller Inc, began 85 
years ago, when Walter 
Mueller opened the Muel
ler Sheet Metal Company 
in BaUinger. He provided 
high-quahty water cis
terns crafted from sheet 
metal to local farmers and 
ranchers. Over the years, 
the business expanded to 
include other sheet metal 
products related to build
ing construction.

The Davenport family 
acquired Mueller Supply 
Company in 1984. Since 
that time Mueller, Inc. has 
become a leading manu
facturer of pre-engineered 
metal building systems 
and residential metal 
roofing products. For ad
ditional information about 
Mueller, Inc., visit their 
website at www.muel- 
lerinc.com.

SUBMISSIONS
POUCY

Winters Enterprise
All submissions to 

the Ballinger Ledger 
or Winters Enterprise 
must be typed and 
emailed to the editor. 
Handwritten submis
sions will no longer 
be accepted.

The word count for 
letters to the editor 
is no more than 350 
words, for guest col
umns it is 650 words. 
Lengths for other 
submissions will be 
determined by the 
content.

Please email all 
submissions to 
chawkins@ball- 
ingerledger.com or if 
you have questions, 
call 325-365-3501.

mailto:chawkins@ballingerledger.com
http://www.pasketireandlube.com
http://www.muel-lerinc.com
http://www.muel-lerinc.com
mailto:chawkins@ball-ingerledger.com
mailto:chawkins@ball-ingerledger.com
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The Market Perspective
Oil prices range bound for now

Crude Oil prices appear to be range 
bound for now. After jumping from the 
February low around $27, prices rose to 
just over $50. This occurred amid world 
headlines about the over supply of oil. 
The lesson here is that price does not 
necessarily follow supply and demand. 
Rather distinct price patterns seem to 
govern oil price movements.

Now oil prices have fallen back just 
below $40. And the headlines proclaim 
that oil has entered a “bear market.” 
Technically a bear market occurs on a 20 
percent price drop in a stock or commod
ity. Even this Friday morning, headlines 
declare that “the two day oil rally has 
fizzled.” Not so fast I would counter. 
This is the typical negative social mood 
that accompanies a potential market low. 
Let’s look at a few other indicators.

The other components, heating oil 
and unleaded gasoline, are also trying 
to bounce. And this is occurring when 
technical indicators are making lows that 
resulted in recent ralhes.

The percent of energy stocks in a bull
ish formation is bouncing at the 50% 
level. The big guy, Exxon Mobil XOM.

Dennis
Elam

Has fallen from $95 
to $86 and bounced. 
The problem with 
XOM is that its cash 
investment and 
dividend payout far 
exceed its net income. 
Something will finally 
have to give way in 
that stock.

Conoco Phillips 
COP has found some 
support at its previ
ous $40 level. Chev- 
ron Texaco CVX is 
moving sideways

at the $100 mark. So it is not surpris
ing that the Energy ETF XLE is doing the 
same.

We look for a short term high this next 
week. That should be followed by a high 
in October.

In other good news, natural gas futures 
have turned their daily trend up. From 
the present level of $2.75, we look for a 
challenge of the $3.25 level.

The drop in oil prices has brought 
other consequences. Here in the West

ern Hemisphere, workers from Central 
America send their earnings “back home” 
to support families left behind. The 
same thing is true for Asian workers em
ployed in the mid-East. About 30 percent 
of Nepal’s GDP comes from overseas 
remittances. Billions are also returned 
to Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Pakistan, and 
India. So now we have the upside down 
prospect of the country of India forced to 
come to the aid of its citizens working in 
Saudi Arabia.

Thousands of Indians in Saudi have 
not been paid for weeks or months. The 
Indian consulate in Jeddah has set up 
food distribution center for some 10,000 
Indians in the area.

And we remind readers of our past 
warnings about the overall stock mar
ket. We noted that the Dow Transports 
peaked in the fall of 2014. Other indexes 
like the Industrials have made new highs 
since, causing most, make that near aU, 
to dismiss the warning. But as the late 
Richard Russell used to write, the bear is 
much more clever than the bull. We have 
an unconfirmed Dow Theory advance, 
the Industrials are not supported by the

Transports. And now the Industrials, 
Transports, and Utilities have all turned 
down on a their daily charts. The Indus
trials need a daily close under 18,247 to 
increase downward potential.

And, August is typically a seasonal top
ping month. And October-November are 
typically seasonal lows in the markets. 
Significant stock crashes such as 1929, 
1987, and 2001 all occurred in Octo
ber. We are not predicting a near term 
crash, but stocks are no longer advanc
ing.

Weakness is showing in the six year 
long weak economic recovery. Ford notes 
that auto sales have peaked. Energy is at 
a fraction of its former self. And evidence 
mounts that the final low in interest rates 
has now been seen. The markets are way 
late for an interest rate hike. We wonder 
if the FED will be ready when the mar
kets, not the government, do indeed hike 
rates.

Follow Prof Elam at http://themarket- 
perspective.com

THE IDLE AMERICAN
Construction Ahead...andBehind...

It’s enough to make 
grown men cry. This goes 
for grown women, too, as 
well as others licensed to 
drive in this land of the 
free and the home of roads 
under construction. (Okay, 
throw in the unlicensed 
drivers, too.)

Weeping may be the least 
we can do. Health profes
sionals confirm that gnash
ing of teeth and grabbing 
for flying insects that aren’t 
there-as well as unintelligi
ble babbling-are symptoms 
on a lengthening list.

Sales of medications to 
calm nerves are at an all- 
time high. Down deep-and 
often high up-we are given 
pause, wondering if it is 
really worth it to get from 
point “A” to point “B.” Usm 
aUŷ  we think it is, eager to' ’ 
a4^i;ppjpts’; , ^  the j

Some take to blogs to 
express frustration, as does 
Jen Hatmaker, author/ 
speaker/wife/mom and

unapologetic Qiristian.
She lets it all hang out in 
her response to a billboard 
on Interstate Highway 35, 
a stretch she reviles near 
Austin. Its message reads: 
“One day you will love 1-35. 
Until then, drive safely.”

Jen begs to disagree, say
ing, ..1 have lived along 
the 1-35 corridor since 
1987.1 will tell you when 
I will love this highway: 
Never. Never is when we 
will love this stretch of grief 
and broken dreams.”

Oh, but that’s just the 
beginning....

[HI

She has kept stats, claim
ing her loss of salvation 
28,307 times. Her new 

, “highvyay boyfriend” is the 
! nearby toll road, where the 
' speM limit is 8 0 1'WFl arid 
“no one is ever on it.”

Jen admonishes the get
ting together of its act, and, 
“not to be under construc
tion for once in your natu
ral bom life. Stop making 
good Qiristians curse and

swear. Just 
act right.... 
Quit drink
ing and get 
your life 
together. If 
the middle 
wants to 
get to my 
beautiful, 
perfect dty, 
they have 
to come 
through 
you, and 
you are

■■■■■■■■■■ making
people want

to break up with Austin.” 
Then she blurts, “How 

dare you? So no, I don’t 
believe you. One day we will 
NOT love 1-35 unless it goes 
to counseling, repents for 
its sins and cleans up its
life.’''..r ‘

it I ♦ II I

Don
Newbury

Jen should never think 
she has the “hate franchise” 
for 1-35 construction. Folks 
on the same highway enter
ing Fort Worth from the

north have similar beefs, 
and many drivers using 
the segment daily have few 
options. Some have none. 
News recently released that 
the project will be com
pleted by 2018 offers little 
consolation.

Maybe drivers stuck in 
traffic should find ways to 
use their time creativdy. 
How about nail clipping? 
(No, not toenails, unless 
your name is Jack, and you 
are both nimble and quick.)

Be on the look-out for 
creative billboards. Some 
of the best are by funeral 
homes, including: “Don’t 
text and drive. We can 
wait.” Another claims, “Let 
us um  your business.” Still 
another: “Put down the 
guns, stop doing drugs, and 
don’t d r i^  and drive. We 
don’t want your business. 
We can wait.” FinaUyrftns 
one, blimt as can be: “Text 
and drive.”...

Another option is to print 
a bunch of those old Bur- 
ma-Shave fence post ads. 
Just pull ‘em out for pleas
ant pemsal when traffic is

at a standstill. A favorite: 
“Within this ved-of toil and 
sin-your head grows bald- 
but NOT your chin.” 

Consider copying some 
of Jen’s blogs. Her creative 
writing is in the vein of 
the late Erma Bombeck. 
(That’s a strong endorse
ment.) Think, pray, ponder, 
organize and forgive when 
everything stops. Try to 
rank t-shirt messages, such 
as: “Behind every successful 
principal is an e:^austed 
assistant principal.”

How about a quick day
dream about being one of 
the 5,000 folks who live in 
McGregor? A road sign-in 
place there for decades- 
-reads: “Highways are 
hazardous. Holy cow! If you 
lived in McGregor, you’d be 
home now.” And a warning

in Hondo puUs no punches: 
“This is God’s country. 
Don’t drive through it like 
hell.” A gentler message has 
made west Texas motorists 
smile for generations. The 
sign reads: “Stanton, Texas. 
Home to 3,000 friendly 
people and a few old sore
heads.” Finally, this “oldie” 
from the 1940s: Speed 
Limit: 60 MPH; Studebakers, 
do the best you can.”...

Dr. Newbury is a speaker 
in the Dallas/Fort Worth Me- 
troplex. Inquiries/comments 
to: newbury@speakerdoc. 
com. Phone: 817-447-3872. 
Web site: www.speakerdoc. 
com Columns archived 
at venturegaHeries.com, 
newbury blog.

BRIDGES
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the facihty to the Texas Children’s Home in Fort 
Worth. Along with other women in Sherman, she orga
nized a free day care and kindergarten facihty to help 
working women, financed by the Gladneys and local 
businesses.

In 1927, she was named superintendant of the chil
dren’s home and redoubled the education efforts of the 
children and attempts to find them good homes. By 
the 1930s, she expanded the home’s reach by adding 
programs to help unmarried mothers.

Gladney also began a campaign to change the state law 
to remove the word “iUegitimate” from the birth certifi
cates of children whose parents were unmarried or who 
were being given up for adoption. In 1936, Gov. Jimmy 
AUred signed legislation ending the practice.

Her work began to change many attitudes about chil
dren, ensuring that in loving homes there would not be 
a difference in treatment for “illegitimate” or “ adopted” 
and those bom  under other circumstances, that they 
would all just be seen as children and as worthy of love 
and a chance for a good hfe as anyone else.

In 1941, a movie was made about Gladney’s life and 
work. Blossoms in the Dust. It starred famed actress 
Greer Garson as Gladney. The movie was nominated for 
four Academy Awards in 1942, including Best Picture 
and Garson for Best Actress.

In 1950, the children’s home bought the adja
cent West Texas Maternity Hospital, and the board of 
directors changed the name of the entire facihty to the 
Edna Gladney Home in honor of her work.

She continued to work with abandoned and orphaned 
children for the rest of her life. She died in Fort

Worth in 1961, having placed thousands of children in 
safe and loving homes.

Within a few years of her death, the Gladney Home 
had expanded to include an on-site middle school and 
on-site high school, coordinating with Fort Worth school 
officials. By the 1980s, the organization included ser
vices for expectant mothers off-site, counseling services, 
parenting classes, and services to help adopted children 
find their biological parents through a volimtary regis
try system and was later renamed the Gladney Center 
for Adoption. It has now foimd homes for more than 
20,000 children.

Personal note: The author of this column has adopted 
two fine sons in addition to having four other children.

Dr. Bridges is a Texas native, writer, and history profes
sor. He can be reached at drkenbridges.com.
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F is h in g  ta k e s  F a ith
We started rounding up our gear and 

putting it in the little boat. After check
ing the boat over carefully we drove 
to a nearby river. After driving around 
and checking several places we finally 
found a small place to launch the boat. It 
was a beautiful day and I was especially 
glad that I was going to get go spend it 
with one of my sons. The river was very 
muddy looking and not very deep. It was 
fun going up the river because it has a 
lot of twists and turns. Also beautiful 
trees lined the river banks. We finally got 
to the spot way up the river and parked 
the boat and got out. The bait we were 
going to use did not look very appeal
ing to me. There we stood, the only ones 
on the river bank using some weird bait 
and thinking or maybe hoping we would 
catch fish. It sure did take a lot of faith.

Trusting God and his Word, (The Bible) 
takes a lot faith and so does hving the 
Christian hfe, (Luke 7:50, ZCorinthians 
5:7, Galatians 2:20 and Ephesians 2:8, 9 
{one of my favorites}). Our fishing trip 
was a great success, (yes, we all caught 
our limit and they were nice fish) just as 
we had hoped. God promises we \rill not 
be disappointed if we put our faith in 
His Word and Christ Jesus, (Romans 5:5- 
12). See you in church on Sunday.

Brothers

the Ballinger Ledger and 
Winters Enterprise w ill publish 
announcements fo r

# Birth
#  Wedding
#  Engagement
#  Anniversary

*  Free announcements are text only with 2 0 0  words or less. 
W ith one photo $20 . Additional photos add $ 2 0  each.

Call o r com e by the B allinger Ledger 
office to p la ce  y o u r  announcem ent.

The The

B a llin g er  L ed g er  Winters Enterprise
709 Hutchins Ave | Ballinger, TX | 325-365-3501

Career and Technical Education 
Program Effectiveness Monitoring

(Public Notification of Nondiscrimination in Career and Technical Education* Programs)

Winters ISD offers career and technical education programs in Agriculture, Business, Family/Consumer Science, and 
Technology. Admission to these programs is based on requests.

It is the policy of WISD not to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex or handicap in its vocational 
programs, services or activities as required by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended: Title IX of the 
Education Amendments of 1972; and section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended.

It is the policy of WISD not to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, handicap, or age in its 
employment practices as required by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended; Title IX of the Education 
Amendments of 1972; the Age Discrimination Act of 1975; as amended; and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 
1973, as amended.

WISD will take steps to assure that lack of English language skills will not be a barrier to admission and participation 
m all educational and vocational programs.

For information about your rights or grievance procedures, contact the Title IX Coordinator, Bruce Davis, at 603 N 
Heights St, 325-754-5574, and Karen Broyles or Section 504 Coordinator, at 603 N Heights St, 325-754-5574.

Carrera y Educacion Tecnica 
Programa de Monitoreo de la Efectividad

(Notificaddn Publica de No Discriminacion en los Programas de Educacion T6cnica y de la Carrera *) 
(Career and Technical Education Programs)

Winters ISD ofrece programas de educacion tecnica en agricultura, negocios, familia y consumidores de ciencia y 
tecnologia y carrera. Admisibn a estos programas se basa en las peticiones.

Es la politica del WISD no para discriminar basandose en raza, color, origen nacional, sexo o discapacidad en sus 
programas vocacionales, servicios o actividades requeridos por el Titulo VI de la Ley de Derechos Civiles de 1964, 
enmendada; Titulo IX de las Enmiendas de Educacion de 1972; y Seccibn 504 de la Rehabilitation Act de 1973, 
segun enmendada.

Es la politica del WISD no para disaiminar basandose en raza, color, origen nacional, sexo, discapacidad o edad en 
sus practices de empleo segun lo requerido por el Titulo VI de la Ley de Derechos Civiles de 1964, enmendada; 
Titulo IX de las Enmiendas de Educacibn de 1972; la Ley de Discriminacibn de Edad de 1975; segun enmendada; y 
la Seccibn 504 de la Rehabilitation Act de 1973, segun enmendada,

WISD tomarb las medidas necesarias para asegurar que la falta de conocimientos del idioma ingles no sera una 
barrera para la admisibn y participacibn en todos los programas educativos y vocacionales.

Para obtener informacibn sobre sus derechos o procedimientos para quejas, comuniquese con el Coordinador del 
Titulo IX, Bruce Davis, en el 603 N Heights St, 325-754-5574 y/o Coordinador de Seccibn 504, Karen Broyles en el 
603 N Heights St, 325-754-5574.

CONTRIBUTED PHOTOS
ABOVE: Dr. Seth Murray, Texas A&M AgriLife Research corn breeder, College Station, 
looks over one of the sensors used as part of a ground phenotyping vehicle used in col
lecting real-time crop data. BELOW: An unmanned ground phenotyping vehicle is being 
tested to collect real-time crop data.

New technology could 
benefit area agriculture

BY BLAIR FANNIN
TEXAS A & M AGRIUFE EXTENSION SERVICE

COLLEGE STATION - Sensor technology 
could possibly solve many challenges of 
crop production, and Texas A&M AgriLife 
Research faculty are aggressively attempt
ing to find new solutions.

Dr. Alex Thomasson, an AgriLife Research 
biological and agricultural engineer, and 
Dr. Seth Murray, AgriLife Research com 
breeder, both in College Station, and others 
are working jointly on several projects.

One project, an unmanned ground phe
notyping system, provides data that can be 
used to aid decisions in breeding and pro
duction agriculture through techniques like 
conceptual modeling and spatial prediction, 
according to the scientists.

“The current ground phenotyping vehicle 
we are working on allows us to drive the 
vehicle through a field of com and collect 
real-time data,” Thomasson said. “We are 
also developing an autonomous phenotyp
ing vehicle that will navigate itself through 
the field based on GPS. The purpose of 
these vehicles is to be able to drive through 
the field even over mature com so we can 
collect data all the way through its growth 
cycle. This allows us to measure the height 
of the plant, evaluate the temperature of the 
plant and also get light reflectance in vari
ous wavelengths to determine the health of 
the plant.

“We can also look at other characteristics 
like the drought tolerance of the plant. The 
data these machines collect wiU ultimately 
enable the breeder to make selections 
from the best varieties and to do so much 
quicker.”

Thomasson and other AgriLife and U.S. 
Department of Agriculture scientists are 
developing the ability to use remote sensing 
to detect and treat cotton root rot. Cotton 
Incorporated has been a strong supporter 
of this research, some of which is occmring 
at the Stiles Farm at Thrall.

“The cotton root rot project involves a lot 
of remote-sensing work to detect the loca
tions of infection within individual fields,” 
he said. “It’s expensive for cotton farmers, 
not only the yield losses from the disease 
but the treatment to prevent it. It’s costing 
them about $50 an acre to treat the fields, 
but this research can save them a lot of

money by enabling them to treat only the 
infected areas of a field. Some are trying to 
use satellite data to identify infected areas, 
but the image resolution is low. We’ve be
gun using UAVs (unmanned aerial vehicles), 
which give us images with extremely high 
resolution. We have the potential to see 
where each infected plant is so we can know 
exactly where to place fungicide in subse
quent seasons.”

The remote-sensing research is related to 
a broader scope of research projects imple
mented by AgriLife Research. The Texas 
A&M Coordinated Agricultural Unmanned 
Aerial Systems project and Ground Vehicle 
Validation is a collaboration of more than 
40 faculty members within the Texas A&M 
University System.

Led by AgriLife Research, the project also 
involves the Texas A&M Engineering Experi
ment Station, the Center for Autonomous 
Vehicles and Sensor Systems, and the Cen
ter for Geospatial Applications and Tech
nologies, as well as businesses and farmers. 
The research centers on 1,400 acres of 
AgriLife Research fields near College Station 
where com, cotton, sorghum and wheat, as 
well as peaches and perennial grasses are 
grown.

,  *  -V .
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DIRECTOR OF
LIBRARY SERVICES

WINTERS 
PUBLIC UBRARY
Part time position 20-22 hours a week.

Duties include representing the 
library within the community, 

developing programs and print 
collections, coordinating work of 
volunteers, preparation of data 
reports and other materials for 
board use, and managing the 

library facilities.

Position requires proven record 
of excellent customer service, 
strong skills in use of computer 

applications and software, and high 
interest in read ing^ ^ ^ ^

App lications may be picked up
120 N. Main Street

during regular business hours.

Special Notices

B allinger
H e a lth c a re  a n d  R e h a b

W e're  Hiring...Bring your heart 
& expertise to our team.

$500.00 S IG N  O N  BONUS 
for CNA’s now being offered!

Learn more about our 
current opportunities including: 
CNAs, LVNs, and RNs, online at 

www.ballingerhealthcare.com or 
call 325-365-5766 and apply today!

Now
Hiring!

..yof’'

Special Notices

A Reader Notice: 
This newspaper will 

never knowingly 
accept any 

advertisement that 
is illegal or 
considered 

fraudulent. If you 
have questions or 
doubts about any 

ads on these pages, 
we advise that 

before responding 
or sending money 
ahead of time, you 

check with the

local Attorney 
General's 

Consumer Fraud 
Line and/or the 
Better Business 
Bureau. Also be 

advised that some 
phone numbers 

published in these 
ads may require an 
extra charge. In all 
cases of question
able value, such as 

promises or guaran
teed income from 

work-at-home pro-

**PRODUCTION^
Fab, Assem bly & Welders 

$8.00 & UP 
Free T-shirt 
when hired!

Demand Staff, Inc.
408 Hutchins 

Ballinger, TX
Online Application 

www.demandstaff.com
C a ll Today!

325-365-9133
No Fees for Jobs!

IR IJN G
c a r e

PERSONAL CAR E ATTENDANTS
We offer flexible day, evening, and weekend shifts.
Seeking caring and dependable people to work in the 
homes of elderly and disabled clients. Will assist with 

preparing meals, shopping, personal care, errands, light 
housekeeping, and other assigned duties.

Must be at least 18 yrs of age with a clean criminal a 
background. MUST have reliable transportation, a 

No certifications or prior experience required.

Fax Resume referencing Ad #17664 to (325) 646-2278 
For an application, call 1 (800) 665-4471 

Apply online at www.gentlva.com/careers 
Or apply in-person at 

1423 Coggin Ave Brownwood, TX, 76801 
E.O.E / M.F.D.V.

Notice that a Public  
Hearing will be a 

conducted on the a 
1st day of September at 
11:30 am in the District 
Courtroom of Runnels 
County, Texas, for the 
purpose of hearing a 

comments on the 
amount of annual 

compensation of the 
County Auditor and 
Assistant Auditors.

Legal Notices

the school d is
trict. M iles ISD 
w i l l  c o n t a c t  
v e n d o r s  fo r  
p r i ce  quo te s  
when supplies 
are needed for 
the 2016-2017 
school year. A 
W-9 form is re
quired. Mail let
ters of interest 
to: Mr. Robert 
Gibson, Super
i n t e n d e n t  of 
S c h o o l s ,
PO  Box 308, 
M i le s ,  T e xa s  
76861

Legal Notices Legal Notices

W e  a c c e p t  m a jo r  
c r e d it  c a r d s  a n d  d e b it  
c a r d s  o v e r  th e  p h o n e .

C a ll 8 0 0 -2 8 3 -0 9 9 8  to d a y  
to  p la c e  a n d  a d !

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEED^
If you are interested in “Selling,” “Buying,” or anything 

in between, let us help. We a full service company that 
knows the area and can handle all types of real estate 

including Residential, Commercial, and Rural properties.
“If we don’t have it, we probably know where it is. ”

‘GIVE ONE OF OUR PROFESSIONAL AGENTS A CALL, 
YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU DID.

Owner/Broken Bryan Davis •  1116 S. Main, Winters, TX 79567 J
'give us a call on our current USTINGS propertyAVAILABIUnES AT: 

www.davislandandcattie.com

Find the Perfect Job
LOOKING FOR 
EMPLOYMENT?
Find your new 
job in our print and 
online Ciassifieds!

grams, money to 
load, etc., if it 

sounds too good to 
be true — it may in 
fact be exactly that. 

This newspaper 
cannot be held re
sponsible for any 

negative con
sequences that oc
cur as a result of 
your doing busi
ness with these 

advertisers. 
Thank you

EMPLOYMENT

MOTOR
VEHICLES

BUSINESS/
SERVICES

MERCHANDISE

REAL ESTATE

Homes For Sale

N E E L Y  APTS
1 Bedroom & 2 
Bedroom avail. 

300 block of Broad
way, Winters. 
(325)318-9350

The

Ballinger Ledger i Winters Enterprii

1-800- 283-0998
ballingerledger.com * wintersenterprise.com

Garage Sales/Flea 
Markets/Estate Sales

Garage Sale 
222 Park Lane 

Friday,
August 12, 8-5 

Saturday, 
August 13, 8-12 
Furniture, dishes, 

craft supplies, 
sewing supplies, 
clothes, much 

more.

HOUSE FOR 
SALE!

201 N. 12th, 
$124,999
3br, 2ba, 
1375sqft. 

Completely 
remodeled, new 
A/C, appliances, 
plumbing, roof, 

electrical, washer, 
dryer. Seller will 

pay closing 
cost!

325-370-1458

RENTALS

Apartments For Rent 
(Unfurnished)

FOR RENT in
Ballinger -1 bed
room apartment 
with carport. Call 

325-365-3665

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF 

TEXAS

TO: KIMBERLY 
YVETTE 
N O L A N ,  R e 
s p o n d e n t ,  
G r e e t i n g :

N O T I C E  T O  
RESPONDENT; 
" Y o u  h a v e  
b e e n  s u e d .  
You may em
ploy an attor
ney. If you 
or your attor
ney do not file 
a written an
swer with the 
clerk who is 
sued this cita
tion by

10:00 am on 
the M o n d a y  
inext following 
the expiration 
of 20 d a y s  

i after the date 
you were 
s e r v e d  t h i s  
c i tat ion and  
p e t i t i o n ,  a 
udgment may 
3 e t a k e n  
against you. ” 
The petition of 
Denise Berry, 
was filed in the 
119th Judicial  
District of Run
ne ls  Coun ty ,  
T e x a s  on 
the 24th day of 
J u n e  2 0 1 6 ,  
a g a i n s t  
Kimberly Yvette 
Nolan,
R e s p o n d e n t ,  
n u m b e r e d  
1 5 , 0 8 9  and  
s t y l e d

ITIO;
C.S.N., W.N.,

R.P.N 
CHILDREN 

The suit request: 
"PETITION TO 
MODIFY PAR- 
E N T - C H I L D  
R E L A T I O N 
SHIP AND MO- 
T I O N T O  
TRANSFER  as 
is more ful ly 
shown by the 
Peti t ion 
on fi le in this 
suit.

"The court has 
the authority in 
this suit to enter 
any judgment or 
decree in the 
chi ld 's  best 
interest, which 
will be binding 
on you. " 
I S S U E D  AND

GIVEN UNDER 
MY HAND AND*Jl i” l 
SEAL  OF SAID 
C O U R T  A T  
613 C O U R T -  
H O U S E  
S Q U A R E ,  
R O O M  207 ,  
R U N N E L S  
C O U N T Y ,  
B A L L I N G E R ,  
TEXAS  76821,
ON THIS THE 
15TH day of Ju
ly. 2016.

it fast, 
in the... 
Runnels 
County 
Classifieds
TO ADVERTISE CALL 
8QQ-283M8

Attorney for 
P l a i n t i f f  or  
P l a i n t i f f :
Stewart S.
Davis
Davis Law Firm 
236 Junc t ion  
Hwy.
Ke r rv i l l e ,  TX
78028
Tel:
(830) 257-8851

T a m m y  B u r 
leson, District 
Clerk
R u n n e l s  
County, Texas

By: Lesa John
son, Deputy

Vendor
Notification
Miles ISD is 

requesting the 
n a m e s ,  a d 
d re s se s ,  and 
phone numbers 
of vendors who 
would be inter
ested in provid- 
in g  g e n e r a  
school supplies, 
general  off ice 
suppl ies,  cu s 
todial supplies, 
and a ll other 
items, materials 
and furni ture  
necessa ry  for 
the operation of

j g | | |

T E X A S  S T A T E W I D E  C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G  N E T W O R K

T e x S C A N  W e e k  o f 
A u g u s t  7, 2016

HOME BUSINESS
O P P O R T U N IT Y  T O  G E T  PAID DAILY, 
G re a t H om e B u s in e s s , P le a s e  ca ll 
1-832-225-5005 first. A sk  about $100 
cash  referral! Fred  1-469-909-6624, 
fredcornelK® legalsh ie ldassociate .com , 
LegalShield, Independent Associate

LEGALS
S O C I A L  S E C U R I T Y  D I S A B I L I T Y
B E N E F I T S . U n ab le  to w ork? D enied  
benefits? W e C a n  Help! WIN or Pay  
Nothing! Contact Bill Gordon & Associates 
at 1 -800-755-0168 to start your application 
today!

RV PARK FOR SALE
Mountain RV Park For Sale Approximately 
100 RV Sites partially complete. 1 Mile west 
of HW Y 48 on Ski Run Road.Ruidoso, NM 
88355 Call 1-575-258-5050.

PHONE/INTERNET
A T & T  U-Verse Internet starting at $15/ 
month or T V  & Internet starting at $49/month 
for 12 months with 1-year agreement. Call 
1-800-425-9081 to learn more.\

SAWMILL FOR SALE
SA W M ILLS  from  on ly  $4397.00 M AK E  
& S A V E  M O N EY  with your own bandmill. 
Cu t lum ber any d im en sion . In stock  
ready to ship! F R E E  Info/DVD: www. 
Norw oodSaw m ills.com  1 -800-578-1363 
Ext.300NLive

EMPLOYMENT
W alk-in bathtub sales person wanted. 
$100,000+ $4,000/mo guaranteed. Sales 
experience required. Call Jerry Stewart at 
1-913-276-2143 Ewing Enterprises, LLC

SCHOOL/TRAINING
AIRLIN E M E C H A N IC  TRAINING -  Get
FAA certification. No HS Diploma or G E D  -  
We can help. Approved for military benefits. 
Financial Aid if qualified. Job placement 
a ss is ta n ce . C a ll Aviation  Institute of 
Maintenance 1-800-475-4102

HELP WANTED
E A R N  $500 A  DAY: Insurance Agents  
Needed-Leads, No Cold Calls-Commissions 
Paid Daily-Lifetime Renewals-Com plete  
Training-Health & Dental Insurance-Life 
License Required. Lincoln Heritage Life 
Insurance Call 1-888-713-6020

REAL ESTATE
38 A C R E  W IL D E R N E S S  R A N C H  $219 
M O N TH Quiet & secluded 6,100’ northern 
A Z  off grid ranch bordering hundreds of 
acres of State Trust & BLM  woodlands. 
F ra g ra n t e v e rg re e n  tre e s  & g ra s s y  
m eadow s blend with sw eeping view s  
across surrounding wilderness mountains 
and valley from ridgetop cabin site. No 
urban noise, pure air & A Z ’s best climate. 
N ear historic pioneer town serv ices & 
fishing lake. Free well access, loam garden 
soil & maintained road. R V  use ok. $25,500, 
$2,550 dn.* Free brochure with sim ilar 
properties, photos/ topo map/ weather/ area 
info: 1st United Realty 1-800-966-6690.

REAL ESTATE
Hunting/recreation. W e have affordable 
land in the following counties: C o ke , 
E d w a rd s , C o n c h o , M en ard , K inney, 
Val V erde . Low down paym ent, long 
term financing. 1-800-876-9720. www. 
ranchenterprises.com
15 acres, Uvalde/Bracketville. End of road, 
back corner, fenced 2 sides. Earthen tank, 
large mesquite, brush cover. Deer, hogs, 
turkey, quail. $3112/down, $515/mo. 1-800- 
876-9720. www.ranchenterprisesltd.com

MEDICARE DEVICE
G O T  K N E E  PAIN? Back Pain? Shoulder 
Pain? Get a pain-relieving brace - little or 
NO  cost to you. Medicare Patients Call 
Health Hotline Now! 1-800-518-0173

Run Your A(d In TexSCAN!

sta te w id e  A d ............... *550
239 N e w s p a p e rs , 617,408 C irc u la t io n

North R e g io n  O n ly ....*250
69 N e w s p a p e rs , 165,558 C irc u la t io n

S o u th  R e g io n  O n ly  ....*250
85 N e w s p a p e rs , 267,744 C irc u la t io n

W e st R e g io n  O n ly .....*250
85 N e w s p a p e rs , 184,106 C irc u la t io n

To Order: Call this Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service 

at 1-800-749-4793 Today!

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC  web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.
’ “AL 'V:' f -‘tv V . . ■ , ' ^ .

http://www.ballingerhealthcare.com
http://www.demandstaff.com
http://www.gentlva.com/careers
http://www.davislandandcattie.com
http://www.ranchenterprisesltd.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
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DOVE
CONTINUED FROM 1
adults and $7 for children. The lunch will be free to 
active mihtary members. Barbecue attendees will be 
eligible for a variety of door prizes as well.

“The prizes have been donated by folks in Ballinger 
and Winters,” Schneider said. “We are trying to get all of 
Runnels Coimty involved.”

Lots of great items will be up for ^ a b s  during the live 
and Silent Auctions. The Silent Auction begins at 10:30 
a.m. at the Community Center. The Live Auction gets 
underway at 1:30 p.m.

Dove hunts will be offered by Archie Jobe for $70 per 
person and that includes a ticket to the barbecue limch. 
Call Jobe to schedule a hunt at 325-660-8334.

Registration for the Dove Dash 5K and Bike Ride starts 
at 7 ajn . at the comer of Highway 53 and 83 at The 
Crossing, which is under construction. The Crossing is 
also sponsoring the event. The cost to sign up for the 5K 
is $15 and $25 to register for the bike ride. The prices 
also include the barbecue lunch and the first 40 people 
to register will receive a t-shirt. For more information on 
this call Jonathan Meyer at 325-977-0810.

Hunters can head over to the Clay Pigeon Fun Shoot to 
be held from 8 to 11 a.m. on North US Highway 83.The 
cost is $5 for 25 clays. Call Johnny Bob Pritchard at 325- 
977-0766 or Colby Pritchard at 325-977-0174 for more 
information.

The Arts and Crafts booths will be located at City Park 
near the community center from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Booths 
are $30 and there is still plenty of space available. Call 
Sandee Schneider to reserve a booth.

Tlien visitors can head on down to the Winters Gun 
Show to be held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the building at 
131 N. Main St. The cost is $5 per person to get in and 
kids 11 ?nd under get in free. Exhibit tables are still 
available at $30 eadi. Call Randall Davis at 325-977- 
1501 to reserve a table.

For more information on any of the events, activities 
or offerings at Dove Fest, email wintersdovefest@gmail. 
com.

Thursday, August 11 ,2016

BILZZARDS READY FOR SOME FOOTBALL

PHOTO COURTESY JOE GERHART
The Winters Blizzards got in some pre-season play during a scrimmage Friday, Aug. 5, 2016.

CONTINUED FROM 1

Cooper. Hilliard noted the 
endless hours and ener
gy Coqper has spent serving 
as chaiiperson sdong with 
preserving Runnels County 
history, the many miles trav
eled along with the numer
ous reports sent to the state 
(HI a quarteiiy basis, as well 
as an annual report present
ed to the Runnels County 
Commissioners Court.

Cooper has also writ
ten numerous articles for 
newspapers regarding Run- 
nds County history and has 
authored two books and co
authored a third book about 
Runnels County. Sheiscur- 
rentiy working on a fourth 
b(X)k about the cemeteries 
and post offices of Runnels
County- IkJdo' the leader
s '  of Coq;«r, the Rurmels 
County Ifistorical Commis
sion has received the distin
guished service award from 
the State Historical Society 
for seven years. Cooper’s 
tireless efforts and dedica
tion to the Runnels County 
Historical Commission and 
to the history of the area, 
earned her the distinction 
of bdng selected as the

recipient of the first annual 
Distinguished Service Award 
for the Preservation of His
tory in Runnels County.

During the meeting 45 
members and guests 
were present to enjoy a rib 
eye steak meal prepared by 
Wanda Brewer and the Z. I. 
Hale Museum members.

The welcome was given 
by Randall Conner, with Roy 
Rice giving the invocation.

The history of the creation 
of the state historic commis
sion was chronicled during 
the event.

The Texas Historical Sur
vey Committee was created 
by the Fifty-third Legislature 
which became effective on 
September 4,1953. Before 
the meeting of the new com
mittee, Governor Allan Shiv
ers had appointed the 18 
Survey Committee members 
as prescribed by law.

Governor Shivers admitted 
that the legislation creating 
the Historical Committee 
had given the members a 
heavy burden, for they were 
to seek out “any article that 
bears evidence or connota
tion of manners, customs, 
thought and way of life of 
any period of Texas His
tory, save that article and, 
whenever possible, make it

available to public viewing.”
“This Survey Committee 

shall serve without pay, and 
no state funds are appropri
ated,” Shivers was quoted in 
the legislation.

The Runnels County 
Survey Committee group 
was organized in 1962 
when Judge W. H. Rampy 
appointed seven members 
to the Historical Survey 
Committee. There have 
been six persons serve as 
chairpersons in Runnels 
County. Cooper, who is cur
rently serving, has served as 
chairperson since 2008.

A very interesting and 
informative program on the 
Runnels County Courthouse 
was given by San Angelo art
ist Hugh Campbell. Camp
bell did a chalk drawing, 
starting with the court
house as seen today and 
ended with a drawing of the 
original courthouse, while 
Cooper read a narrative of 
the courthouse history.

The Runnels County Court
house, a stately structure, is 
127 years old and is located 
at Hutchings and Broadway 
on Hwy 67 and US Hwy 83.
It has been in service to the 
county since 1889 when 
construction was completed. 
The Rmmels County Court

CONTRIBUTED PHOTO
San Angelo artist and Runnels County native Hugh Campbell drew a picture of the Runnels 
County Courthouse during the first annual Runnels County Historical Commission Awards 
Dinner held July 30, 2016 at the Rock Hotel in Winters. He is pictured here with his wife 
Susan.
house holds the distinction 
of being situated on one of 
the on one of the largest lots 
of land for a courthouse in 
the State of Texas. The area 
includes two city blocks and

is one of Runnels County’s 
oldest buildings.

The next meeting of the 
Runnels County Historical 
Commission win be held in

time and date will be an
nounced.

All meetings of the Run
nels County Historical 
Committee are open to the

September, in San Angelo, public.
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